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i_.No. c,'] J— 
cN'S t k V t C E M  
DANCE 7HUMS. 
St art;!ng Droit 
this -T i-s6nyi -May 
2 7, t ,x3 Rscre at ion 
Youth Social Acti­
vities will sponsor 
a. weekly dance in 
honor of all visit­
ing- servicemen at 
1903 from 8-11 p.m. 
TSO hosts sses 
will he present at 
the dance. however> 
s r v -I c e men may 
bring the ir own 
dates, • 
The.. YSA would 
like -to .. have qll 
those -planning to 
attend . to ' a o'.t'ify 
the TSO headquar­
ters at .008 before 
the. .dunce.. 
Relax Rest r ic t ions  Foi  
N i se j Vv'or k At Army Posts 
WAR DEPARTMENT ACTION EAVES 
WA Y FOk HI i< IN S E VA CUE 15 • 
M E W  
War D e p a r t msnt 
.restrictions on em-, 
.ployment of Ameri-
can citizens of Ja­
panese descent .at 
Army, posts and es­
tablishments h ava 
been 'modified, Pro­
ject . director Har­
vey M." Coverlay an-
!  O N  f U R l  , H 
Pvt ....Goor.ge K&.ji-
mura arrived on May 
24' fx'Oh ' Ft. Sam"' 
Houston, Texas, and. 
is • v:i:5 i t ing his 
parents at 4605-C. 
-So,n Ft,<3n c i sco New3proper' 
Carry  Stor ies  On,  Evacuee 5 
The, sale,of San Francisco Chronicle 
and the' Examiner in the Project set a 
reqord.yesterday when 150 of both papers 
were so1 it out., in'five "minut.es at the1 
magazine", qnd news- — 
-paper ~c ant eon •. 
dver since an an­
nouncement was made 
in Monday's Chroni­
cle' that starting 
Tuesday the ..paper 
v/ill run' a series of 
articles on' Tule 
Lake Project written 
by Milt on Silverman,. 
wb.6 in company of 
other newspapermen 
visited the Project 
week ago to ;ather 
material for his 
articles, colonists 
have been waiting 
for the story to 
appear in print. 
Both , papers car­
ried the-story which 
also showed pictures 
of ' colon ist-s at 
work and play. 
nounced today. In 
a recent official 








cestry in civilian 
jobs- at • any •" army 
project except- in 
restricted areas of 
the Western -Defense-
C oiiteand., Re lcc atl on 
officers-, of the V©A 
will work-with'var­
ious, posts and esd. 
tablishments-'to de­
velop employment 
o p p o r t u n i t i e s  f o r  
evacuees now in re-
.location centers.' 
"T'ha principal 
effect of this lat­
est .Wop.Department ' 
'action,'" .-Di rector 
Coverlay explained, 
"will .be to . widen 
employment opportu­
nities for evacueea 
Target numbers of 
Civil Service civil­
ian worker's are now 
(coat, on page 3) 
EMQRIAI.CAY SERVICES 
W I L L  B E  H E L D  S U N D A Y  
S C A  I f ,  i  t  R  
SERVICE OPEN 
Students planning 
to attend school on 
t h 'utside from 
the. SCA ' here and 
.iher wish t.o c1 tain 
a letter of intro-
d a c 't 1 6h j}0 ^ the 
s c h o o l  " o f  t h e i r  1 '• 
chbice ar.'asked to 
contact che' SCA re-
pres. eht a tiye "at 
2008. '' 
This service.' is 
opSn"to all'students 
regardless of their 
religious affilia­








•  , 7 .  N u m b e r  b:, 
a Memorial.Day, .band. .8•. Addre 
the 
3 by 
Civic Service will 
he held- on Sunday, 
May 30 from 11 a.m. 
a t  ' t h e ,  . o u t d o o r  
stage, • 
Following is the 
tentative, program: . 
1. Number by the 
Tri-State band. ; 2-v .7 
Invocation by t; he 
IJev. Father Kitaga-; 
,wa. 3. Flafg. Lowers.-., 
ing Ceremony, -
4, A .. mpmept , of. 
silence. 5- Prepfen.tr.-
ation of wreath to 
the grave of unknown 
soldiers of Modoc 
War of 187-3. -6,- .Fo­
cal—-National <An-
Dr. Howard Eanna-
fcrd. 9. Croup—G-od 
Ble^s America. 10. 
Benddiction. 
•May ?6, 194>3 
S E W I N G  
C L A S S E S  S E  J  
A ne wopportunity 
for beg ibrers to 
learn drafting and 
sewing is offered 
by the Adult educa­
tion Department. An 
adv ance r e g' istra-
tion will be held 
on Thursday, May 27 
from 9 to 11 a.m. 
and Friday, May 23 
from* 2 to 4 p.m. 
The place is 1008-A. 
Masako Matsunami 
is the t s a'cher. 
Classes are sche­
duled f or' Monday 
and Wednesday from 
1:30 to 4:30 r-nd 









f ROSS TO R E D  
M R  '  0  K E E T  M G  
With the'purpose 
of electing offi­
cers for the coming 
year, the Tule Lake 
Project Unit of the 
American Red Cross 




Harry May-odd, first 
vice-chairman. 
"The -rTabe of the 
'gathering will be 
•announced at a' la­
ter- date. 
on Monday, 
31 from 7: 30 p. 
• accordi ng to 
i  A  NN I VERSAj-:V[  
The DISPATCH will 
publish- a supple­
ment t o morrow in 
c o m m e m o r a t i n g  t i e  
first anniversary 
t>f Tule lake Center. 
Rai  I roacl  Co.  V/ants  Sect ' ion 
Workers  I r i  H irv  Li  egc  n 
The. Oregon & -Nort'hwn .-tern Railroad 
Company has openings for section labor­
ers in Sines, Cregon, it was revealed. 
Workers will receive 86-g-g? per hour and 
will work 54 hours ;—— 
a, week, 9-'hours a 
day,.' 
Tear.long employ­
m e n t  i s ' ,  p r o m i s e d  
and it was reported 
that under the pre­
sent schedule, la-
averag-




sons should contact 
Mr," Cine ' 'and Mr, 
Q.d'er 'at the P'lace-
me nt office. '' 




• M X T H E R E ' S  O N E  I N  E V E R Y  B L O C K  
f«yJm Vick/LS r—ETT—1 :  ̂W J V 3  W  
It's been a long time 
since we grasped the 
smooth hard curves of a 
'Coca Cola bottle. A visi­
tor from the "outside" 
brought it in this stif­
ling hot afternoon and 
"instantly we emptied the 
content of invigorating 
•sweet ambrosia down our 
parched throats. Ahh'h. 
now with proper incentive 
we'll -commence. 
SUER EIGHT... 
• is the name appropri­
ately adopted by the Block 
3-4 Softball team because 
of the proximity of the 
block's location to the 
sewerage pool. Block Man­
ager Jack Okumura, play­
er-manager of the team, 
:has a half year old baby' 
boy who won the affection 
of all the young girlh' in -
the block. ''We're envious. • 
APT "CHARACTER" MORDSITSU, 
chairman of the -Wri­
ters' Club, has given the 
name, "A Tule Lake Inter­
lude," to the book we are 
'putting «ut for the Pro­
j e c t  '  s  a n n i v e r s a r y .  
Thanks'- to mimeograph'ers, 
Harry In'ukaf and Mas Gga- ' 
way we are working'day 
and: night to meet the 
.•deadline'. The book-will 
•probably be bound in-Kla­
math Falls. ' < ' 
THE FIRST BATCH... 
of: volunteers for the 
c o m b a t  t e ' a m '  l e f t  l a s t  
week almost too quietly. 
What's the matter? Most 
of those fellows are leav­
ing t:heir, loved ones, 
even wives and children 
behind, in their willing­
ness to instill a richer 
eoncept of American demo­
cracy. What more can a-
man .give up? Even the 
ancient Japanese code 
says that the" finest Ja­
panese haye always'' be­
lieved that the greatest 
honor one can obtain is 
to give': his life for the 
country, of his birth. 
Personally, we wouldjTike 
to see :.more parties: and 
celebrations far those wno 
didn't hesitate . just be­
cause .the other guys 
woul dn' t go in. The s e- • men 
are living symbol of. all. 
loyal Japanese-Americans 
in the ten relocation 
centers. No celebration 
' ft hi 
Vi msxxYm 
V— 
• V „  A  i y V  
us* 
E v a c u e e  W r i t e s " !  e a v e  Loot 
u i t ,  L o n g  . H a i r c u t !  H e r e  s J 
' In a'letter received by1 a member-of the DISPATCH 
staff, Joni Shimoda, who left the- Project for Chica­
go a couple of weeks ago, asserts that "The 1nisei 
are'not creating a. very'good impression ty not mix­
ing in with the Caucasians. " . - %. • ,. - (. 
Shimoda suggest some sort of a relocation educa­
tional program within the Centers to properly pre-
.—• — —- pare the evacuee's for 
KESLT Tt IN G  OKA Y ' resettling in communit ie s 
where' .'.'the first impres-
INFORMS MAYEDA 
After getting aeclimat-* 
ed to, his new environment 
in Cwosso, "Mich,, Bryan 
Maye da, ex-DISPATCH re­
porter , wrote a- favorable 
letter to the staff mem­
bers. 
About bis trip East he 
said, •"People on trains 
and stations were curious, 
. I guess, but weren't in­
q u i s i t i v e .  F e l l o w ,  p a s ­
sengers were friendly... 
Army officers stopped to 
talk to me...Tell you the 
truth I -was flabergasted. 
One was a .major. ' Another 
soldier ,• a native of Mich­
igan, talked -for hours 
about his home state. I 
, guess I .was. a good listen­
er alright .7.He dozed off 
in his peat. 1 ' 
".7. I'm working atd 
Staying with a .darri swell 
family.. They 
sion is-going to be a 
powerful factor in deter­
mining whether resettlers 
•Will' be accepted or not. 
"Also to tell the zoot 
suit boys what' to wear, 
to make them leave their 
hair on the barber shop, 
floor and come out wear-" 
ing conventional things," 
he wrote-. ' "And for Gad's 
sake, tell them to leave 
those strange looking 
clothes 'at home'. 'Better 
yet leave the strange 
looking guys that inhabit 
sudh . clothes yri.th.in the. 
center." . ... 
A H !  I T  H A S  C O M  E  
A T  L A  S  f . . . . . . . . . .  
•.' It didn't seem as if 
it would arrive this soon 
what with-the snow, wind, 
eto. sweeping through the 
city during ree'ent weeks, 
sincerely' But it is reliable. It 
(understand our predica­
ment.: I'm sure: the. ma­
jority is Tike them. '• In-, 
cidently Norton (the per­
son with whom -he is liv­
ing) is a bona • fide v e -
teran :of the. last war." 
is-h big 'enough' 
them off with. • 
:to send 
always' comes . abopt this 
time each yedr. 
• No matter what happens 
- —whr s, iamine s, f1oo ds< 
pl'agues —-n'othi'hg 'can stop 
its coming. 
For the Tuleans its 
'arrival mean's uhcomfort-
abia days but What can 
they do for summer is here, 
•Vfedriesa.ay,;. Majr. 2&,; l?f? . Tfii»jDrfrpY.' TUKiiR BISPATCR pagd ^ 
JOBOFEERED 
BY7GH/V Off S 
John lakesv brother of 
Secretary of. the Interior 
Hare Id L. I ekes, oifers 
employment for „a couple, 
preferably -issei, on his 
265-acre /farm in. south­
west . Michigan, according 
to a letter received by 
the Placement office. 
The couple, which may. 
be nisei, may venture in­
to either vegetable opr. 
poultry , farming. A base 
pay of £5.0 a month will 
be paid with.a share in 
the profits to be deter-, 
mined by mutual agreement... 
A. two-story farm house 
and; farm produce will be. 
provided. . The couple 
must be able to, speak 
English fairly we.ll*. 
CO-OP PROGRAM 
AT 70!8 'FRIDAY 
The Ward Education Leah 
ders will sponsor for -the, 
Tule Lake Cooperative En­
terprises an entertainment 
program this Friday,< May 
2oth at 701dat 7:30 P.m., 
it was revealed by Masako,-. 
Eawada,. Educational' Di-
lector. 
. The program is in its 
seventh week .since it was 
started and the Leaders 
will have a, ..program that 
promises tc .he one of the 
best given so. far. 
Loorprizes will be gi-, . 
ven. Every ne attending 
will have a chance to win* 
The public is cor­
dially invited, 
R . R .  J O B S  O P E t l  
Fifteen, persons are. 
ne e d e d immed iate ly to 
work for the Great Nor­
thern Railroad se c tion;; 
gang, in Klamath Falls, it 
was announced. 
Wages will .be 52£ an 
hour and hours will 
compose the working day 
but pay for 12v hours 
will be given. . 
These interested apply 
at Placement Office or 
vltth , Gecrge Mitsui a t 
1801-A, 
—-thANK YOU 
We extend, our sincere 
thank's to Mr . Ghoichi 
I itta, ward. 4 recreation, 
leader, for many nice 
gifts which we received.. 




form, T.oshi Arima, 5403-$ 
and gen Shimada, 1614-BV 
took the junior and sen­
ior division marble ti­
tles respectively last 
Saturday in the first all-
city marble tournament. 
Block 46 marble ar­
tists captured the runner-
up positions with Victor; 
Nakamoto and George Kubo 
placing second. 
The .marble tournament 
was sppnsored by the.Rec-
•reation Boys & Girls Act­
ivities with those be­
tween the ages of 7 and 
12' years eligible' to. com­
pete. The winners oTeach-
division of the .ward con­
test advanced • int.. the 
finals. 
Gups were awarded tc 
the tv o winners and- rib­
bons' tp runner-ups. Each 
ward finalist also re­
ceived-- an award. 
M O R E  C N  
NISEI WORK AT 
ARMY POSTS 
(Continued from Page 1) 
employed by the Army,, es­
pecially in service and 
clerical job's. In addi­
tion, this step is also 
significant from a public 
reflations angle." 
Conditions under which 
War Department employment 
is permitted are: (l<) 
American citizenship; (2) 
eligibility f'cr employ­
ment-.under ordinary Civil 
Service regulations; (3) 
permission of the command­
ing clearance of the ap­
plicant by the Prcvos't 
Marshal General. 
• Persons of' Japanese 
• ancestry currently employ-1 
ed at Army posts and es­
tablishments in special-' 
ized services will not be 
• required tc obtain special: 
clearance. 
A D U L T  E D U C A T I O N  
WANTS STENOGRAPHER 
One stenographer is 
.needed • by the Adult Edu­
cation Dept. to- -assist 
with the OSYA program and 
wi t-h ot he r .vocational 
training organizations. : 
He should have .fair ccmm-
'^and. of English. Apply at' 
Placement. 
Ho us in g- Asks' 
€ o o p e r e t  i o n  
Some'confusion has ri­
sen in regards to housing' 
in tile Project... 
In order to get the 
situation straightened 
out, it is Requested that 
all requests for changes 
cf housing he held in 
abeyance for a period of 
one '.reek. 
The Hons ing Suction 
requests the cooperation 
•of the residents', between 
the period extending from 
May 25 till Jane 2.. 
S C A  M E E T I N G  
This Thursday 
There will be an impor­
tant SCa meeting on Thur­
sday evening, May 27V at 
2008-B from 7:3~ P.m. 
YJork on the student re­
location program and the 
idea of sending a dele­
gate to 'the Estes Park 
Rocky Mount a in Re gi on St u-
dent Movement Conference 
will be discussed. 
All SCA members and 
others who are- interested 
are requested to attend.-
Sun da"", May 25 • A work 
group 6f fifteen persens. 
• Monday, /lay 24. Keiko 
Yat ou and Annie Seto, 
Grand Haven, Mich.; lien g o, 
Harukc,- and Kazuko !*aka-
ya.'ia, Grand View, Idaho; 
and Takeyo Yatsu, Rdclc-
fcrd, 111. 
Tuesday, May 25. Hl-
sako, Kay, and Gerald'Ni-
shimot'c and Edwin S. Izu-
mi', ' Camp Savage; Hisaye 
ana Suyeko Miyake, Yukio 
Shimada, Masako Suyeiiiro, 
and Peggy Lamanislii, CVu-
cago; Loriko" Claire Tamu-
ra,, Alice Tokuho, Jane" 
.Yamambtc, Na'tsye Eimoto, 
and Clara Eakamura, Pyur­
ia, ' 111'.; Alice lida, 
Minneapolis, MiunV \ , 
,  Y a e k o  " A m a n i s h i  a n d  
Mitsu Okusu,. R. uicford, 
11.1.; hi mi, Shirley, Ger­
ald, aiicl Beverly Miyamo­
to; Bwulder, "Col.;. Harry. 
KikucLi, Thomas Huge, Ei-
roshi Yasutake, and Isamu 
Higuohi, Ann Arbor, Mich.; 
Peggie ysasa, Minneapolis, 
Minn.; John Kurazawa,. Lo­
gan; Utah; and Fusako HcC 
buyama, "eiser, Idaho. 
.Booster tickets will: 
be on sale .by the Recrea-r 
tipn .department . The pro­
ceeds, fyam-t.be sales will-
go into the athletic fund 
and will help- equip our-
g 11-star. tqam in the cpa-
ing'encounter wi'th -. the1 
Klamath; Sells" Pelicans and 
net,* .the. lElksM? as'-stated' 
befbrelw • i-: ? • * 
..'Let u? all: >t?ex behind 
it'..and; make - ..thi s dri vers 
successful'), one. ./V 
Page 4 s'; 
•TULEAN' Di SPATCtt 
'Wednesday, Kay £6, 194b 
Tr.ifS.tate> High School traoksters have extended an 
open̂ invitation to, various clubs on the Project.to 
cqjappte in aji Invitational Track Meet to-.be held on 
Sunday,̂  June- 20, from. S-.aqm. . . 
. . Competitors, do not necessarily , have to enter by 
cluba-but may enter individually.' . I 
. All entries must be-submitted .by midnight,1June 
l£1;,to.;one. of-the following persons: George Okanoto 
1707-D, jfalt Tamura 5003-C, James Kushida 3301-A, .-or.' 
Jim Kajikami •1807-B. *. 
A rule hap been set • whereby any one organization' 
can .not enter mote than three men in one event. 
There- will be • tw p 
classes for /the entrants, 
A and B.- "" 
Class" -A. events ;.will 
include: -lOQ-aĵ i •,223- yard 
dashes, 440 , 880, 1 mi 
120 low hurdles, 160 low 
hurdles, broad ;jump -,hi.gh 
jump, hop-ski.p-and- jump, 
football throw, shot put, 
discus, 380 relay. 
Class B events are: 
10*0 yd. dash, 220 yd. dash, 
13*20 yd. run, 120 low' hur­
dles, broad jump, high 
jump, shot v.t, 440 relay. 
The high school rece'nt-
ly, held an inter-class 
meet, and" many excellent 
showings were made. He-
suits will be published 
as soon as they are avail­
able ' 
Competing . fer the high 
school '.thin-clads will be 
.the winners of the class 
competition, many of whom 
have impressive records. . 
P E E  W E E -  L E A G U E  
M G R S .  T O  M E E T  '  
"Pee \1ee League organi­
zational ' meeting will be 
G I R L S '  L E A G U E  S T D .  
A  N U  R  E S U L T  
.The first round results 
and ^standings of. -the 
Girls'- .League. . 












































































# Postponed .games .... 
•  G A M E  S C O R E S .  :  ' -
- • •• BvATlONilL LEAGUE 
Y.La,ssies--3., Block 54—9 
held this. Friday.,. May 28, Blocx 48—7, Oregon—39 
from 7 p.m. at '2008. ' 'Hospital—3', Block 41—5 
.All'teams are request- AMERICAN,. LEAGUE 
ed to have a represent a- ; Blopk 71—4, Block- 67—5 
tive'. there since schedule,''' Bloplc;-3.7-—7,. Block 20-11. 
rulel' a nd regulations, Block 2S---8, Block 29-30 
etc., #111 be discussed. Block-68-—6,. Block 25-19 
STOEEKQ'bM- MAN- •' 
A wfo'r'i,::Eppley ' Hete'ls' in' 
CMHK&v NebV'-̂ S monthly 
arid' meals-. See Placement'. 
LABORATORY 'iSCBNiCIANS -
.". .two' experienced ken' or-' 
women tb' take blood and 
other kest's,( -etc., #120-; 
per month ''plus ' meal's;' 
Chicago'. • 
GREASE MONKEY 
.T'imalte-;f Or- gleaning' bus­
es'. '-No experience neces­
sary, but desirable. 65c' 
pel hour . . Chicago.' 
FARM- HAND' • ' 
. »;prefOr married- couple 
if--wi#e qualified to ac-< 
cept domestic work. Du­
ties • of man—driving 
tractor, "building fence, 
harvesting hay,- -and doing 
general farm work". #100. 
per , '26kdayy'month. Room 
and baard, -Fairfield,-
Idaho.- ' : 
PGRTExiS'» • 
•..two porters for work 
in front ipa-rt of restaur­
ant. No experience re­
quired. #25 per week 
plus two mdals. Chicago'. 
KITOKEN HELPERS - " • 
. .-••seven males' to remove 
dishes from messhall's, 
feed: di-sh-w ashing "ma­
chines,:: ahd - light cifeah-
1 ing... .No • experience re­
quired. #26140 per-week 
plus two meals. Ghicagoi 
.. DOMESTIC .WORKERS • 
..»twa offers ;for- single 
persons 1 in Fairfield, 
Idaho and Birmingham, Mi­
chigan; one offer for a 
couple in Chidago; and 
one, for two girls in 
Spokane, 'Washington. , 
FISH PROCESSING WORKERS 
J..'.'three men, 22 to 25 
years ef age, to process, 
scale, -anar> dress fish.' 
#45' per- 'week-and1 up for 
experienced men and #35 
for inexperienced.- De­
troit, Mich. : 
BUS30Y-P0RTERS 
...two boys in a restau­
rant ana cafe in Minnea­
polis, Minn. Experience 
unnecessary. #22.50 per 
48-hour week plus • one 
'meal a day while on duty. 
ELEVATOR OPERATORS • " 
...two young ladies be­
tween 16 and 30 years. No 
, experience required'.- #60 
per month ta start. 5-
•hour day, • Will take boys 
or men if ladies not a-' 
vailablei 'Chicago. 
